MY PRAYER LIST
Write below the names of your friends, neighbors, and family
who need Jesus Christ and His hope. Start with two or three,
and God will bring more to your mind as you pray. Pray for
them every day and build a strong relationship with them.
Then invite them to hear the Gospel through watching one of
the My Hope videos.

SHARING YOUR STORY
Here’s a three-minute plan for telling your story—how Jesus gave
you hope and what He’s doing in your life today.

Simply Sharing Jesus.

3 0 S E C O N D S : TELL WHAT YOUR LIFE WAS LIKE BEFORE.

T H E B I L LY G R A H A M E VA N G E L I S T I C A S S O C I A T I O N O F C A N A D A P R E S E N T S

3 0 S E C O N D S : EXPLAIN WHAT CAUSED YOU TO TURN TO GOD.

Don’t miss the new film and message
from My Hope, which you and your
church can use to share the Gospel in
your community. For more information,
or to get your church involved, visit
MyHopeWithBillyGraham.ca today.

6 0 S E C O N D S : SHARE HOW YOU RECEIVED HIM INTO YOUR LIFE.
3 0 S E C O N D S : REPEAT THE PRAYER YOU PRAYED.
3 0 S E C O N D S : EXPLAIN HOW YOUR LIFE HAS CHANGED SINCE.
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PLAN A CREATIVE MY HOPE EVENT
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Churches across Canada have already experienced great success
in using My Hope videos to introduce non-Christians to the Good
News of Jesus Christ.
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The Pastor of a growing inner-city church in B.C. who showed the
My Hope videos more than 30 times in many different settings
says his church is making the most of the impactful videos.
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“This is so effective in reaching people,” he said.
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One congregation in Ontario showed the video on a Sunday for
their three services in place of a sermon and saw many come to
Christ each time. They are now planning to do this again with the
new video, Value of a Soul.
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Simply Sharing Jesus.

To register or donate, go to:
MyHopeWithBillyGraham.ca

Showing the My Hope videos to church congregations instead of
a sermon has proven to have the most impact across Canada, as it
engages and invites Christians to become part of the outreach.

GET STARTED TODAY.
REGISTER NOW.

MyHopeWithBillyGraham.ca

20 Hopewell Way NE, Calgary, AB T3J 5H5
1-800-293-3717

Following the video, congregations are provided tickets—
downloadable from MyHopewithBillyGraham.ca—so they can
invite unsaved friends and family to future showings of the video.
And the best part is that this outreach can happen just about
anywhere and anytime, such as a dessert evening, a men’s
breakfast, a youth event, or in your home!
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WHAT IS YOUR TRUE WORTH?

Billy Graham once said, “We must repent of our prayerlessness and make prayer our priority.” Evangelism
must begin and end with prayer. Organize a group to pray for opportunities to share the hope of Christ with
your community. Begin to pray specifically that people will be saved. Follow these four simple steps:

MY HOPE

• Pull a team together, brainstorm, and
strategize
What type of event(s) would you
like to hold?
What location will you use?
What group are you already part
of that might be open to having
a My Hope event?
• Think “outside the box”
• Begin training your follow-up leaders
to look after new believers following
the event

• Print tickets and movie posters
• Send emails
• Make announcements from the pulpit
• Publicize in your bulletin, on your webpage, etc.
• Go to MyHopeWithBillyGraham.ca/promo-materials
for poster templates and many other useful
promotional materials

			

PRESIDENT￼

• Provide follow-up with guests,
whether they accept Christ or not.
This is a key step where loving
discipleship can begin
• Give them copies of “Knowing Christ”
or other material, sign them up for a
newcomers class, a Bible study, etc.
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Follow this easy guideline:
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May God richly bless you.
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Join us in praying that the Holy Spirit will use
My Hope in an amazing way to draw lost souls to
the Savior and change lives for eternity.
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There is no greater—or more urgent—task than
sharing the Good News of Jesus Christ with the
world around us. The local church is called to have
an impact in our communities, our nation,
and our world, and the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association wants to be a
resource for you. Over the years, God has
mightily used our My Hope outreach to bring
many people into a personal relationship with
His Son. We would like to partner with you in
evangelism and provide special resources like
this each year to help you share the hope of
Jesus Christ. We have released a 30-minute
film that features compelling testimonies and a
strong and clear evangelistic message.

• Welcome and introductory activity
• Show a My Hope program
(25-30 mins)
• Testimony (3 mins)
• Invitation (3 mins)
• Collect information for follow-up
(5 mins)
• Closing (give out church information,
resource material, etc.)
• Refreshments/fellowship time

Order your Community Outreach
kit today and find more tips,
strategies, and resources at
MyHopeWithBillyGraham.ca

Three lives search for true worth as their worlds
crumble. Follow their unexpected journeys as
Franklin Graham addresses the real value of the soul.

WHAT IS YOUR TRUE WORTH?
MyHopeWithBillyGraham.ca

